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nDAW 1AM n upper head of a human skull, Including fight between Key Fittman7 Democrat, woman suffrage "amendment of il.Ott. shall not be "conducted in violation of
ICS the noiv, " , ' ' ' and Judge A. .TV, Massey, . Republican, Both the Democrats and Republicans the law, .tHIU Do Lota had been loading empty boxes to succeed the late Senator Nixon. claim control of the legislature, which The mayor also signed the Clyde ordi-

nance
SENATE1S IN DQUD

near the scene where Benjamin A. Good-
man

Figures compiled up to noon today will elect a sucoeaior u Senator Will-la- m providing that stools must be fur-nlsh- ed

of Stockton, a Jewelry salesman, showed; Pittrean leading by lees than Alden Smith, L;- ? ,,'-,"- . y for the use of elevator operators
PART OF HUMAN HEAD was murdered a year ago and probably 100 votes. -- A number- - of, outside min-

ing
of the city.

picked up a package there. The polios camps are yet to be heard from, WILSON PLURALITY INx3 DEMOCRATS NED 4another to Increase Pitt-man- 'sbelieve the firid indicates that and these are expected
murder ha been committed and are lead, but the Republican leaders KANSAS ABOUT 10,000 ONE MAN JURYWA$N'T '
searching for the rest of the body. are claiming Masseya election, ABLE TO REACH VERDICT''Vvi "' tfU4 Prin Uuefl Wlr. i ,; (Voited preM Leeaed Wire.) Mayor Rushlight today ' signed the TjBltd "hwm Um Wire. , VeV&&. Ftyn'cieco, '.Nov,.., T, "He;io '; Joe, NEVADA SENATORSHIP WOMAN SUFFRAGE WINS Topeka,'Kan., Nov. 7. Latest avail-

able
bonding" ordinance, one of the two (United Pret JJutA WW.1 New IforK, Nov. 7,Control of 'the'

' dropped your lunoh," friend returns today indicate that Wil-
son's

Important measures for the regulation San Fernando, Cai., Nov. 7. "Jury United. States senate is in doubt. By
' er todap shouted to Joseph Do Low, IS STILL UNSETTLED VICTORY IN MICHIGAN plurality

The
in Kansas will be about of vice passed by the city council two disagreed,? was the verdict in the trial latest returns the Democrat have10.000. Democrats claim the statstcamstr, u i email, neatly wrapped by. IS.000. Governor. Stubbs concedes

weeks ago. Ths bonding" ordinance of William Jameson on a larceny charge. gained four senators. The seats from
" 3' Unltea! trrM Ud WtrO provides that owners of land on which A rail sent out for the Jurors resulted in Oregon, Michigan and Wyomingpac&ageSroppod from Tiif " Do -o-fficial - Novr7v Incomplete returns his defeat for the senate by Thompson, areBeho, Kov. T. The Detroit,Ya(roftT Nev.; eis, rooming bouses or lodging houses but one man being found. After de-

liberating
doubtful. It the Democrats get two otpnnnf mv hat niuMlMrT to determine the this afternoon from do or mo as counues juemocrac -- xne state ticket la still ar evected must give bond of f 1000 to --on the evidence he could not these they will have control

- bundle.. It containe&4he che&bone and winner in the United States senatorial In Michigan glv a plurality for the doubt.""'" v-- theWty io guarantee that tha buildfn make up his jnltid. any coraWoeTvitli ihTrbWmmtr,
-- without

Ea Your Lunch in Our Basement Cafe Best FoQuiWSmce Moderate Prices-Da- iry Lunch Served Dailyat tEe SodFFoin

"Gold Bond" Trad "Trill ; TT itoltz St6ie The Holtz Storethem "Gold Bond Trad-in- g

Stamps Given
With Every lOc

ing Stamps -- Given
With Every lOc otaoH

lj.jiU.Vi- -'Purchase Here "Holtz Corner" Fifth and Washington Holtz Corner" Fifth and Washington Purchase Here

"American Lady"Corsets1000. Untrimmed Hats
Regular Values to $3.50
On Sale itOnly 75c Each

$1.25 Values at 89cPairl
$3 Vals. $1.95Pf:
Two extraorjinary bargain! in Corsets for Friday gelling

New up-to-da- te model in in the well-know- n "American
1 .t : :.l n tl: j n

Tomorrow tod Saturday another great
two days' sale of 1000 strictly new un
trimmed hats bought from a large and
favorably known Chicago house at a
price a small fraction of real value All

new, up-to-da- te shapes, including SILK
VELVETS, FRENCH FELT, MOIRE,
PLUSH, ETC. The color assortment in- -

ua.ty mono at yucca yuu uui i rcaim uu i iiuu riuur JfyCCi
Lot 11000 pairs of "American Lady" Corsets in French coutili j(fS?.
new, long model, finished with four hose supporters and deep 1
lace top, suitable for slim and medium figures; ?izes 18 QA
to 28; regular $1.25 values, for Friday and Saturday at OtC

Lunch 20C
Served on the 3d. floor, A
delightful eating -- place for
busy men and busy women.

FRIDAY'S MENU
Soup Clam Chowder

Filet of Sole Tartar Sauce
Macaroni and Cheese au .
' ' Gratin
Baked Pork And Beans

Lamb Fricassee and Rice or
Sirloin- - of Beef au Jus

Potatoes Vegetables Dessert
Tea, Coffee or Milk..

Groceries
Our famous Banquet Hall
Butter, none better, 7A
2 lb. rolls, special f&C
Tillamook Cheese, lb. 20
Assorted Soups, can at 8i
Hand Sapolio, the cake, 7t
"Skat" Hand Paste, can .7
Snider's Catsup, bottle 18c
Eagle Milk, the can, 15
2 cans Holly Milk for 15tf
Corn Starch, a package, j5
Rolled Oats, package, llt
Red Ribbon Corn, 2 at 25
Red Ribbon Peas, can 15

"y2 lb. tins Sliced Af-Pineap-
ple

on sale at 3C
Pure Olive Oil, bottle, 19

In the Basement

$2.50 Cut Glass

At 98c --Piece"

Lot Z 500 pairs. of "American Lady" Corsets of handsome
white brocade in strictly new models; all sizes andA fra model for every figure; sizes 18 to 23; $3.00 values ol.tl)
Infants' Wear Special S

dudes black, white and every wanted color An immense assort-

ment and values worth up to $3.50 each on sale for two days

only at this ridiculously low price. See the window display 3

infants' WxItrfants-Lo- ng White--FridaySurorise
9Friday SurpriseSale of

Women's Underwear
OOlMN

Infants' $1.25 Sweaters, 98
25c Infants' Hose, f A
samples, all colors, pr. lUC
Infants' Outing Flan- - ej
nel Sacques, 50c vals. eJ)C

Cord Coats; best A rQ
$2 values, sale at01.7
25c Nazareth Waists, i A
all sizes, on sale at lUC
500 Infants' Crib Blankets;
pink and- - blue; best QQ
patterns; on sale at 07 C

'J""" Vm
Infants' Knit Sweat-
ers, all colors, 75c vals, 65c m

Curtain Material
Fancy Curtain Scrim, ecru
and cream grounds, with
bordered and allover 1 A
effects ; 25c values at 1 UC

25c Values, 12c
Splendid quality Plain Cur-

tain Scrim, white and ecru;
25c values on sale O
at tliin Inw nrice. vd 1C

19c
39c

Women's fleeced vests and pants in all sizes. Reg-
ular 35c values, placed on sale at low price, garment
Women's best heavy fleeced vests and pants ; all sizes;
Reg. 50c values, placed on sale at low price, garment
Women's 65c heavy union .suits in best models.. All
sizes. Great values: olaced on sale at Inw nnV nf

Dun I onto BONO IBakery Special (JWMIIWN

39c 65c Ribbons 25c Yard
98c Laces at 49c Yard

On Sale Noon to 6 P. M.
Chocolate Cocoanut jJelly Rolls, special at C illWomen's heavy fleecd union suits in all sizes best Aft75c values. Placed on sale at low price, the garment 45C

at Mm iixrra laree Marsh- - oT &S&A
it - . I 4 I oolo mnnri

rancy assoriea Layer Lakes
in cocoanut, chocolate, nut
and raisin, special frjprice, 12 to 6, only C

25c Candy, 11c

Great Friday sale of Cut
Glass in the Basement Store.
200 6 inch Nappies, Spoon
Trays, Bon Bon Stands, etc.
Sunburst patterns; AO
$2.50 values at only I7OC

$2.00 Handbags

Special, 98c

women s neavy neecea union suits, in all sizes. Best nr
$1.00 values. Placed on
Women's non-shrinka- wool vests and pants, all sizes. QnBest $1.25 values placed on sale at low price, garment OUC
Women's $2.00-non-shrinka- wool union suits, at only $1.69
Women's $3.00 non-shrinka- wool union suits, at only $2.50
Children's 45c fleeced union suits, on sale at low price of 27
Children's $1.50 non-shrinkab- le wool union suits, only $1.19

300Men's Suits and
Overcoats-Regul- ar

$18 to $25
i

VsJihS

10 patterns tif -- White --Curtain

Swiss ; best styles ; A
15c value at, the yard f
$1.50 Curtains, 89c

300 pairs of wide bordered
Hemstitched Scrim Curtains
in ecru and cream; 2li.
yards long; $1.50 values, on
sale at this very low QA
price of, the yard OalC
50x90 inch Oriental Striped
Tapestry Couch Cov-- QQ
ers; $1.50 values at OtC

Sale of Rugs
9x12 foot large room size
All Wool Tapestry Brussels
Rues, seamless, splendid

$1,25 Gloves 89c Pair
Great Friday surprise sale of 2500 yards of All-Sil- k Fancy Rib-
bons; heavy quality, Dresden stripe, two-ton- e, ombre and nov-
elty patterns; widths up to 7 inches; light and dark colorings;
ribbons for fancy work, sashes, bows, opera bags and
holiday work; regular 65c values, priced Friday, yard, CiOC
1000 yards of new Venise Allover Laces, good quality, pretty
patterns, 18 inches wide, white only; small and medium de-

signs for waists, yokes, sleeves, etc.; best 98c values; JA
bargainized for this great Friday sale at only, yard tvC
.500 pair of Women's fine 2 clasp Overseara Gloves, made of
selected prime lambskin; all sizes in black, white and colors;
embroidered backs, splendid Gloves for street or dress Qfi
wear; all sizes; best $1.25 values, on sale at, the pair OuC

500 Umbrellas 39c Ea.

SOL aOM
nUUM(TAM

Great Friday sale of 1000
lbs. of Marshmallows, deli-
cious for- - toasting;
25c value, per lb..UC
Dairy Lunch at
Soda Fountain mi

OtXO ftONB
intMinw Hot Chocolate, whip'd.

cream and wafers for
IrMUMtUMD

All Sandwiches here at 5631450.TaBd:$l5j8 a m

not cotiee and Wafers 5t?
Pie, Cake or French f
Pastry, per cut at only J)C
Bouillons served here 1Q6
Potato Salad or Crisps, 5i

4'

A great Friday offering of 500 Women's Umbrellas; 26 inch
size; 7 rib paragon frame, steel rod, cambric top, assorted
handles. just the Umbrella for children for school use; Qv .

wonderful value at this extraordinarily low price C
OOU BOM

mi ;i

400 Yards Charmeuse Satin mi
lOCHO tOHtl
fnMntwtuMii

colorings and designs and
wonderful $20 A J 1 AO
values, now at($ll70
8 ft. 3 in. by 10 ft. $ in.; reg-

ular $19.00 vat- - A AO
ues, now only tjlUeaVO

Blanket Sale
On the Sixth Floor.

On the 6th floor, 100 pairs
of double bed size Wool
Blankets ; gray wpols, good,
heavy fleece; colored bor-be- r;

will not
shrink ; $5 values 0ia I U
500 pairs of Cotton Blankets,
suitable for sheets or chil-

dren's beds; T5c val- - ylQ
ties; on sale at only ttItC

Sensational Friday sale of
1000 Women's Leather
Handbags in real seal, wal-
rus, suede; leather lined;
popular sizes and mounted

frames; .
val- - aq

ues to $2.00, at only 5J5C
In the Jewelry Dept. Wom-

en's Hair Bandeaux in gold,
silver and pearl, net and
braided bands; white, pink,
blue, black, tan, etc.; all
new styles; $1.00 JQ
values on sale at 40C
Drug Departm't
10,000 rolls of our Waldorf
Tissue Toilet Paper; ej
500 sheets --to the roll JC
500 German Natural Wavy
Hair Switches, 24 inches
long; 3 separate strands; all
colors; $3 values dj-- t jt
now at only, each J) 1 . JJ

Basement Cafe
Serves the best foods at the
lowest prices. Read these:
Coney Isl. Clam Chdr. 10
Bkd. Chinook Salmon, 10
Halibut Saute Creole, 10
Codfish, family style, lOtf
Bkd. Pork and Beans, 10
Macaroni" Milanaise, 10
Sirloin of Beef au Jus 10
Bkd. Ham, wine sauce, 10
Vegetables, Pies, Pastry,

Tea, Coffee and Milk.

Men's high-clas- s Suits and
Overcoats at prices below
manufacturing cost for Fri-

day and Saturday Nice up-to-da- te

styles and materials
Latest fashions and won-

derful values. Come early
150 mens suits, medium and
heavy weights, 3 button sack
and box coats in browns, grays,
fancy blues, etc., all new, high-clas- s

values. Best patterns,
beautifully tailored and fin-inshe- d.

$18.00 toAi
$22.50 values, at J 14. 50
150 men's fine overcoats in
every new model, fabric and
style, medium and long lengths

plain or belted back and con- -'
vertible collars. New heavy
cheviots and camelshair mater-
ials; big assort-- A i p
meat. $20-$2- 5 vals M 0. JU

$3 Value $1.89 Yard
For Friday only the Silk Store offers an immense value
in beautiful Charmeuse Satin the most popular of all
silk dress fabrics for afternoon and evening wear
Soft, clinging and lustrous, good, serviceable weight,
fuU 40 inches wide The color assortment includes
black, ivory, gray, pink, taupe, navy, Copenhagen,
light blue, brown and lavender The
bests $3 quality on sale at this extraor- - V J&Q
dinary low price Choice at the yard JJ

$3.00 Dolls on Sale at 97c
The 6th floor toy store offers for Friday and Saturday a great
special lot of 21 inch jointed kid body Dolls unbreakable,
parted wig, real eyelashes; magnificent dolls every one of

OL tONB

TSTW

55c Sheets, 39c

I IOL UNI

them Regular values up to $3.00 on sale for., the. two days . only Friday and ffSaturday bring the little girls to see them. On sale at the exceptionally low price H C

1000 full bleached, double-be- d

size Sheets, made of
good quality sheeting, with
reinforced seams; qa
best 55c values for eJC
18c Flannels 10c

On the Sixth Floor.
3000 yards of Fleece Duck-
lings and Printed Velours,
for kimonos, dressing
sacques, children's wear, etc.

-- Best patterns ami A
colors; 15c18c vals. "1UC

SUITS 500 women's "Monarch and-- "Cooper"
ribbed union suits in tans, andgrays fancy blues; long sleevesand ankle length; medium and heavy weights. Best

Vjhe plac.ed on sa,e at the price," garment BSC
Men's $1.25 outing flannel night gowns! on kle at only

Women's $3 Shoes at S 1 .98

OLD KOMB

Toy Specials mtMMtMf,
Train on track 14 pieces--engin-c, coal car, coach; f n

and 11 pieces of track values up to,$1,50, on sale at VQ C
150 black boards and writinc. desks, size 21x45 inrhe.e. Art

with pictures on a turning table. . Regular $1:50 values placed on sale at low price "QC
Toy collapsible table, size 14x22 inches, of maplewpod, $1 values on sale at low price of 400 91000 pairs Of women s new fall and winter Shoes,-i- all leatherscalfreloiirlfatCTTrteathernHlight soles, heavy mner soles, $3 footwear, all sizes L9o HallPriceRemnant-Sale-onhe-6trr-Flo-G

T3T

Tan
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